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Saturdayyohing, ilobalber a, i866.

There were on board of the ill-
fated z stea.lr cEvenilkigenr," alias25-
time of her losemore notorious 'people
thanAhatoisakyAMAttar4Y.ez..l9Bl;4liree„,
hundred, !iapl Awanty;five spuls7mmitly.
" snow people." gre, Ounningypm-T-'
Burdellnwitt ojk,hourd with thirtyr yliting,an 4 han4 6OIIIO.PTPOPI4("O wilFhll!liad:
collet:A(4i Plgludelphie„Bultimortundt
Bostoumndk wuvuonveying, phew to„NeurttarleansovliereAlle jojklMAMAteßipg,
an extensiveAtrotl.l9l,l ,ISkiat3
timer ; e Fem4lp,r §ip,ttpje,;l43,4l, Boxd 7a,
fourth hasimad,,Wyldp, lAnNiog,:s!; Aw,9n- .
ty-two of-S,panllipgjAn ,Blds,e,lll4,pl9ns,
cwinPaPr; PaY 14Y.00,914:9f_01047:9,11e,
showmen are, kJ] w.nito;hav,e „beep Elay.td
fifty-nine slogenh tKt.4l.aoo olwkioo.ns,
laelongiqg to Pa,pl44.ll34iFu'sAikpex?, tFpope
were also emongutlio,losti.; p

• 411. 11+).
air pie ,pt

will meat Rl ll99tlql7,,,j:ftiattayyll :l,49.7;
and on
houses of iha,lggis!atule wtllelect. , a

United States pears,
meeting separately, and, not
heretofore. The sapveraor,r,illbe haan.
gorated lou the aailia., flay (the ,01.5t1).
The Skate,Treasurer,, ,be eifeted :on

eduesday,..lianuary 9th.
g Just after Johnson became Pres•

ident, malt was thoniht that'General
Butler would be assigned to command
at Richmond, Va.,xa member ofthe Vir-
globs Legislature offered a resolution
instructing the Governor of the Statelo
issue a proclaMation to the people' to
bury their silver platq, ‘ifpc.,' The said
mamber,has just tUrned„out a ,defaulter
to the sum of $50,600.

eit• The Boston TrinneCitit ihys that'
the came of the Custoni House intheir
researches among the' passengers on the
Chioa,'flitind'Uladi 'With-sari Ethane de
velopenient abOnt the breast,
upon examination by Abe ,det?etive
her own sex, resulted in'thn' removal of
two large and Valuable pitrofils=nijeWeliy,'
worth about three- ihcitisaelAidlars!
Rather"costly breastworks

'JrGati-Stlibtatai readied Uhe Bat==
timore Police ClommisSiotiers:" Ai says
he will call on the: President of "the
United States for assistance, ifnecessary.
It is reported 'that John T. :Ford, of
Ford's Theatre notoriety, is to be One of
the commissioners. " Great eacitelnent:
prevails in the Monumental city.
eral Grantleft i-WaiabingtonfoiAsßa'lti:
more, for, itis to tonnsel pru-
dance. . '

liar AL siugular. CaMboftthrift au4alin-•
dnstry is exhibited ,in,the_case .of ne-
gro in Mobile;rklaii„who last-weektAide-,
posited in the Freedmen's 13ank4540 in
gold, which, bathed .been, accumulating
for fifteen years,- and which, had, been,
buried, the past two Tears,
instance oftinfother,Pone- handred: :years'
of age; who &Posited $7OO- ofiat summer's'
earning. ' 4 Bligi

U Aay.,E4 1540,4. agdß9)l, a well
known ktfithqdjet miaist&r,at:,I.Palmyriz,

'eloped last week with a.gric,ow namz,
ed 111cPalloch.. Thoi:arpman, left three
children behind, I.lltideontoolf,karct of
hie children:with him, lostv,ing.,bil!r, wife
and a child in hie ,deeolate rhome.,

Reports of tip- failinglienitti of
both Napoleop,4n4l Biemar k are still
induatrioucly, circulatedthroughoit

",Napoleon'sbrainthe.latent being thct,
braip , that ,Bistnarck'a,
condition',"Ov,egsotiono n11(164'028 to
his friends.? 6

Judite ofDaiiiibin county,
has issued a preliminary injunction
against'„ the '34l9r,leften - and
Treasnrer of Harrisherg,
them from PaYinii the hilli*Cointhrted
at thelate !residential spree

=I

nentitines io ties the
Atlaritio dale'eiteztsively, his last mOB-
-Hiving beciri Oa- of 475 words in
cypher to•the Reipriss' Carlotta. It
cost 4nl the knuitittln stun o( $4780.

Illr a Univerealiet
clergyman and very pr,ctlific novel
writer for Aepner'tisew:Totir .Ledger,
died in that:oiti, a feer'diiii since 'aged
138.yeaie.

er Woe Francis A Seward, '
daughter. of,Seoretary "Ssiward; died a
few days since, in Washington,aged.<22
years.

- girtit. DOI:Ise: 'Obit-444101er of
ReStrertlThOmbs;- died at Washington,
Georg*

Air,Eureb•Li UottephirPick—Taylor;
Wsl Atha .Fisit.a4l*ajaita4443) tQ JPgve
son Davie. 41-40-01% *-63 44€44kftikilt

Air QPlWAW*l3soo#lltWre*
is now finally find at 111,178.

.

tGe' A sexio "ii ' nib 1), Sl:i k*: sr
Monday night, dm lured o !),Tmen h
the act of rem in a dear : . d fro a

,grave, and fireeup the,. ne
~ l., ,

severelylkm ed d .41,t id. ie",
had been suspected of body snatching

1 for many years. He refused to reveal
the names of his employers, but said that
he received ten dollars for exl„!.al2,,ject.Thrartnriminair;ritded his ac-
complice severely, although he succe9--
ed in escaping in the darkness. . 14 tea

on the 4th of July last, there have been
nearly 700 buildings ereftliViii thel'
burned district. The totabcoutributione'
received for the benefit of the Portland
sufferers have been 8488,006: The
Poitbind Press sayei 'wiih regard tro,the

p r eth haria - ientirOus
inf intikitig/CAtriiiiiiiinik:jkainOt
far' in'troney"Or other' form was'
received in Portland from that city.

.1. nap iThe gradualmearinpasVay .the,
Falkof:Niagara from year to „year has
-become a ,Subject :of constant' remark..
ghis: weiteingtaway,,however,,is,,so,-slow.
alPto:be scarcely, perceptible ; but it- is.

that .the lAtnerican. have ',un-.

.dergone a,great:changehnge masses dz.
rack.bavin g:ceve d limb& fallen; yin g.;
that part of the Falls quite %%perfect: a-

-2 Wise.ihbe shape bs'Athiske entitle Cebadi-:
arrside ref the 'river. IMUM

Among other wonders of the forth:
coming French Exhibition: there is to'be,
a gigantic lquarium,,,tha front of which
is algae to measure 1.04feet. gvery pork.
of fishis• to be collected therein. or-the
amusement ofthe pOlig, and 4iven
sharks, cods, and porpoises are to exhib,
4.11 1,0 s mulls% 'Oit l-an4 cnetoma, for
grottoes caves, whigh'iare to ,be ex-

cavated in the floor,gf thebuilding, and,
filled with_sea water.

• sirThe • Official Majority for Gen;

Geary,. for, Governor of ,this,,!qtate, over
Mr. Clymer, is 1.7,853, which is more
than was expecte& before the official
summing up was published. The nggre-
gate vote stands as follows : For Geary
306;593r" for" . Clymer,Clymer, 289,100. Total

• . .

vote 5:6,04" the heaiiest Vote,. ever
polled in the Stata.

AgarA project' isqin 'toot :for supPl-
y York.cityTwith 'gas- Ulantifact-
tired -at the coal ,rnines. inTennsylvania.
It is proposed to'convey .it'thrbrighleon
pipeli,y 'distance of -ode hundred, and
fifty.miles, to,thd --It7 is -asserted
that It can-be furnished at aintati cheap-
etTatetthan is rids? rpaid.r c;.
ar The Cincinnati, Oomnerciel is

geiliyef.iliS.Miewilig,iitidi4ciess speci-
men : "Some of,the papers head a very
sanctimonious account of a Southern
parson's visit , to the stern statesman,
'Davis in a Heavenly Frame.' That is
not exactly the trame too which traitors
are usually assigned unless it be , anew
Peßitifer?ittc' ,

triaibliffg' is-not -Cop:
-fined to the United'Sfates, 'Jim it ie an-
nounced that recently, at Baden, a match
at-baccarat tooleplace betWeen an En-
*Heti duke`nd 'a'"Russian 'prince, both
go'oe'playeri litelileie •:gamblers:
The latter won of-the former''sllo,6oo,
which the duke, being`enormously'rich;
Was quite able toiTir:y.'

Great quantitiee of, :pencils are
no,w, made in gni/landof a. composition
;formal] of sawdust and. - small pieces

,
of

lead, which areizroundto-an-impalpable
powder„mixed: with.Atome cohesive me:,

,In-Keswick, 250,000 pencils are,
=madein a week;or,,13,090,000 a .3ioar,,

igtgoo gabip feet of cedar,akkginnikc
ally consumed.. -

Tirpdit!Ffi Dwight, one. off:
the .moat z disttagntesed licigutstfi in
44tiicct,dieii to BroOklyn on the` 61h
Lmit., aged seventy years. He was prom:l

Philintiti.'oPOl and iitOra!:§or.,
lie ,could ,converse iu .seven langtitigeitland,read

iggr,-La France; 'published:, ato-"Paris,
confirms' the intellikenCeailto the' atarmw.
ing'aientat conditiOn bf the= Empress of
21texieb, and states thatisherlife hi' in
the utmoit-ilantsitohehiviisg,""Abraksn
down froth overworked nerves, aftiit'thei
immense bodily Waite- ofher

sir There , is a farm in, polorado • 18
mileo-1214,117.1.2 wide, whipb _pastures-
-3600 led4-1,of cattle sod 6000 sheep, •and
last year yiel4o,d $BOOO worth of grain.
It bil,workest,by !!ItsZioat Inhorere, ,who.
are fed andinamge4kl:oiriP, ,B,filke an.

or A CpW• exhibited as', a recent .
linois agriccdttiralfair,,gyent ai:nngthree
weeks inthehiai; a yield'
of milk averaging "wentpnine quarwe
daity;'!inlifroblheerd* thirteen bedridsof:butter` Ware made weekly.

, gip James Orr, of Springfield,-.lllinois
has just shipped from Lisbon, St..-:Law-
rence county, N;1t.,'5,000 trees oflatier.t
gieen titirieties; forthe' purpose
tifying the grounds ibid.-avenues,- whintr
surionnitthelgrave of,Abritham;L:inonin;

.4 • 4
.4

• iot_,Np*
ikeTAPYotin beathegtiat ilitathkdkprifor
isonthgotis# pp,Apitedanogedflikiffere„
He was acopperhead and Xpx-Agrociil

11114 4119, VaittaitePtiktiMidiens,+V* thltdAN~wirAillittietwo cope. -
- -t!to-iN4T .! '

ii iri'seir . dle
R Bluff ali .tri, say i "At s., l is
ea ,th lir e ofre „John B i icnII 1stil reside ere, p ca nt situate. -nd
8 a ' lti

_
rZ' ~Aomfo able

influences. She has won the esteem and
confidence of the people, and commands
the admiration ofall parties, irrespect-
ive of olitical opinion. Her home has
'*been reed fronand a n er owl
vine and46g treistshe lives, with none to

t. °Aga maGJ helattfraidlig'Shr elias
,

three daughters, who have been engaged
iti'llnichibreiblio'bt's-Tlrettrififardoto`b'e
very iptelligept,likdies. ,The el.dest has;reclitireN, t,,tia t ,t)) o ba k S.tnt'iffy ilisi A II 0i
and Help to educate the race `her father

estito.baneAti...,She*feelawitosome.sehat
her,duty, andmill,:probably„ go. Since

1,.. 111 ‘ `... , :34 i 41living Itire,lll.clys.eßbitpli4ajiri ,sceived aid
ftom fing114,.44 Raiiiy letters express-
Ingi hiskagnd,rphtierghirlikanitstmem-

.9rYi f§.4. hAe..05A9.1.0 18„,t-P11340 rher; tiler-
r me°P.l4 hP.!Bei.fklll4:-inteege 40:FM4 .her
!der! a-T.911,644e PeePleA- ..'sc..l -..,

' -

, 4 444.;A..,a.1-6„,,
Even the New York News -says

" ktiq VPllRLitsch Mt9ml4, ,t94,loTe.Floik
he fiTt that the late,apeepkisfylog ,tour
tl"t FTiO-8104 Ar FiPVP-igT9P4Pt. sN9n-

der,:that functionary. ;could positelyhave
.the, following

'?x,l4llillion the .NSP.Oider!t!.kbillpler
.`kPlq.ftil of the,%Mt'? Fjtio tllo,46thav
unrortnaatnly,- allowed be
-40Pdwilaked,end, lialnPQQ*AeslvilYetke-rJI.9

demagaguie, •or, he
State ,Pepartineg, who line determined
An, saerifice..him ;.the4 he may not, be in
his Way,; hqn:the lime; for ,the
,people to soleotttlio aextlPreeillent.o:

At theaepablican-National Coo-
ventiori of 1864; when ,a propositton .was
,made in the -VV;isetalsitt: delegation to
unite—their, vote, in; favor._ of, Andrew
Johnson for V iaa ,Preeident,.l.4ay., Ran-
,dall,-now.Johnson!s right hand-ntanoand
,POstmaster General, opposed. the,..ntip-
Lion. - No," said he, " I:know.ilendrew
johnson.,better- than -you do. ;He 'is. a
bad,, treacherous man, and unfit for. the
office'. _ . -

fa lA„inalLesdkeeple*motiAhlwskter to
think of: revenue . ,of some of -the

cteeleaiaatical-:4.lfurictionaries.
The•get revenues; of4;Alie4. ;bishopric , -of
iLondon for,the year 1865.1vere.5100;335
ive gold.; -OA-he:dean- andmhapter ,of,st.

Clathedrali, London; $54;350 in
.gnld, and; -of the dean and:: chapter of
.Westminster Abbey;; $1.43,695 in gold.

lir Dr; Hoy, postmaster at Eiyton,
Ala., it-peaceful,reapectable, and .Antel-
ligentgentleman, and always. a staisnch
Union man, has been compelled b,y- reb-
els calling themselves " Peace Regale-

.

to flee from home for his life, and
has aPpliad at gashvills for a military
escort to bring away his family and mov-
able property..

sr General Jeff C:i.DriviS report Ito
the Freedinon's Bureau arseribs' of out-
rages 'Perpetrated% in' ketituaky:-: upon
negroei by' net id Ilisgdise,'-kriow'n as
regulatOis. 'Theirs actst are: delmribelP as
of th'e, most- fiendish , desatiption: - The
authorities cannot-'deteet 4 punieb
theni for want'of identififiatioik =

Itobert Lee,.of Philadelphia,
who wAs,twice convicted before the 174-

<<.<tad States District4ourt,.,o; ...frand and
forgeyy, and each p,ardoned ,by
rreeident, Jolkosou malLerreettidin Cad-
cL,go, n the sckotpasskm cssoo..forged
check, tried,,

Cpn,Vicie'd, and, sentenced
to thirteen years' imprmonmeni.

far Rev: Henry Ward Beiiehei ex
plaided }ii`s political po'eii au 'ii au "ad.
dress 4k the Brooklyn Adedeiny of M lisle
filOnday evioliik, the15th, iiry, 'little to
the eaty4factisio of the Deiiloe'rei; -and
~ohaeon'inen who hAte'heeh'lauding

sr The Houston Telegraph, Texas;announces that a. -company has been
:formed for the-mandfacture•Stice id that
'city, ani that when the 1-Madam:Jr...gets.
intoloperation the price willloot be more
than -three cents apound—probably not
thoreithan two.' • • • • ,;-• " L',a` •

isir The telegraph in Switzerland is
t4-IPr.°R4tY-o:the.Stiate charge

uniformly=onelrene 49;. tvir eMlveyko:Fdpol! alittle"leseAlkakene, pent ~per
3vo-rd,irrespective of distance. -Eton atlowthie,pipe a large revenue .aocruei
to the, goveroinen- t,

ifOr. 'A:yotinglidi in Wiecilnain lately;
• had' batti-lege tind a-noltiebotie'liiekety
'bj the'kinking'iit !din gat its'
loot 'entangled in- her 'hoops:

Gir,Gailford, Elendricluteminty, .11(dh.'
,ene, gate its entire tv0ta,624..f0r the -
Union .Itepablicau ticket at. .the,late
.election. •

.
;

•

street .car condcctor. itt New
Orleang heo been before the charts for
ejecting from ))/a car a lady'how ~he
mistook foie latilat6i t rnjrtrt
Ii Blot4s-in:rChicago,i but Zeibiiiot

vlocturo; 'll4kitchennteneileLNete Hint
on the !evolve tiabi, sad' ihaven't, yet
loandutheirtdeethiation:,.' ' 7..7 •

Ctii -244 /, Jiir,T,lxe !Pfa,
• 44u, oaak a a,

71111 1. ?ft ST41?tr* AlllnistAtAFwel444,511951kri4;02A13.424:, .1141

,JaisrameacitietilaViikaitini#i* tile III
r VateteeW tg1 trg

ff) imiVracsu /..tevies_÷- 4Chulisi:llle name
li aentifi tijunrii4 pubfiguilitat No.

• 0 adyv , rely UrkAlly Brown,_, ,oom s & ',
~. w oi reaps t l y an-

" a/ h\ - I ! • '

that~,
n

, t 11,,t. 7 t qir iumitu akeijournal as instructive eindi interesting as
other similar pertodicaaPin,theetfnited
States or Europe. The American Arils
san contains numerous original engrav-

Crict=rlicw Muchinery ;'
histories of inveutioqs and discoveries ;

liiiiiidariiiilelikiiits I;i:d:ifgagl•i46iableI

recipes for use In the field, the workshop
:1111,11ferthOtikeirolUl'Irritc-troill•-ikterlot-
gkeichanius and farmprs; illpikt,rldtgf-'till' . oi. iPemechtInlei 1 moire:fiats 1 thei,Li it. .9 .1 • ...1 t.. 11,.. t 1. +Jt alofficial list of "claims " of all pat ents
,desuedsweekirfr,ombstitesaUnitedsmStatess
Putenith-Oldue.,.:7upits _oltou llieflpt ion :

single copies; by pail, padvjmue, $2.50 ;;
six moiiihs,A2s,s 'five_Coppu,.hi i aid',
one yeay, 41-;. tell epPieS,V44.-$: ~..,.

Sr Oar Weste;n eicht:tiges ~are,ap2
pretkepiiya,of tt.hard winterin that re-'
gion. According to themotions Of#these-
very obeerititit cotUra9orairek' tlie'phe-
nomenon which 9stiallypresago the ..ap-
proach,of,s. svititorjare., becoming,
ware_markedras,t.he,season-progresses..
Hives arelettiii ,to -be overflowifig-',lvith.
honey ; the husks Oreirtia thiekiikierfund -.
the ftirseof ininiareare tobe,.
exceediali.rkji ,and' ob-
served, too, that the rats are travelling.
eastwardly id great nembele, iikt:ttat
the squirrels;tire maklig: arraegements
on an increased scale for the' storage of'

The Mineral' `POitit'eribnifil re_
ports a Petfittifiil: illustration of. the
Johnaonian policy of making appoint-
ments. Postmaster General .Raniiall
pas removed froni"the post office-at-Ben-
ton, Lafeyettii`COUPly;'.l.ki Widovi of'
Mark Richards, who was killed by cop-
perheads while in,the discharge of his
duties as enrolling-officer, and-appoint-
ed in her place, Tom Duffy, a deserter,
a man who was drafted and ran away.

ge- Se'voral clection officers have been
arrested in:aprtgomer.,y,conuty for.hav-
ing obeyed the,law of -the State which
declares..that •the -votea of ..d`eserters
fromAheAnilitary service, shall be .rejec-
ted. They-were held to bail to answer
at the next terna,,qtcoort. The,,Repnb-
lican,ppenty co,mmittee has taken the
cases of these -officers' in handiland will
see them throukhdhanging 'the-venu,
ifnecessary, to anOther county.

The six Men' who recently expled-
ed a barrel'a gunpeirder under a negro
cabin, near Vicksburg; were arrested on
Tuesday, on iniormation furnished by
their colored servants, bya smallsquad
of military;'Who'attifinpfed 19161Di-them
to a place 9,f confinement, . ,when they
were met by thirty men armed with re-
volvers, by . whom :Abe -prisoners were
liberated and the soldiers driven away.

sar Capt. John McKee, a soldier
from Indiana, who (Wring the war was
shot through the bOdy arid "lunge, and
awarded a fall pension of $240 per an-
num, has refunded.one-half his pay for
the last yiiiii,,declaring that lis(lealth
has become sfomach hatter thatthis con-
science will' not whole

OW It is-reported:that game is unusu-
ally plenty.all over the country, and a
southern paper 'ascribes, it to, the ab-
sence in the army: for four years df those
fond of gunning. , Large numbers of
deer are found in:Sont9rn forests: par-
ticularly ,while an

abundance ofsmallersetne is to,befound
in the nortbern,States.. • • —l, •

gir,A,lgeneralplEcer who,bee recently
returned from. a visit loSouth-Carelina,
nays that he jealned while there, that
the'29}th South Carolina rebel`regmeat:
hat Leen reorganized, and' that they
boast thait offeirvi their services
to thiYPreiitdoilt to sustain any attempt .
which'he might make to suppress ,
gross.
tr. colored man .was arrested, the

,other; day, in,Ne g Orleans for, having.a
.goldma,tei:- !rho Ilribnueliays—ke.livas
..fromvgaine, which mas an

the eyes of:theztrigigistrate.E...fle
wasiseuCto the w-Orkhouse, under -sea-
tepag to,remain au4owner .could,be
found for his watch I

sir l'be.Bostonibacorder has claimed
to,lp !AC de,s.t ,diStketively religions
nPnliPaP.9l: in titelian4,. and °Yeti' in..the:

:1700.4-;,c, btk haS'f,'.l3eem,.. ;pretty I clearly
„ear,ablishod that;the; RAllginna, Bement.

qf rhiladslphia is older,-:by
three yettrs having been started in IEII3

'A despatch froth' St Paul says
'that' la t4ov. Horatio Seymour„ of New'York, whsle" on a ;lilt to that;city quite
reeeptly..ideckarkd himseltio favor-of the
coosgtotiqoat aatoodjaent,,aulLalso said
,fthat itho lived.le the south he w,ourdtbe
irt,#'avov.of Akegro;suffresq.,... ••

MT The reemoirate Bay they .weint a
-flag With 'ttiiity,e stare on it. ere,

Ar L:43.4 ; 41'eptild,thay have found It tr the moven-,` i. • • 4, ,1(4141 trL.that'wpie 'etippittg rout. had notV'o2been pinned' tailAutir .placee Eby unioncl•bayoneteAlt ialiadayetnithe iDi3woentte .1
.:objected` toetiie ipinningtproceie. -= •

q i: .
ger Rune has-ordered 6400,000 qthbsUeldlilbVi'eeliliillibilWiraitt the

Fire arpnilebtiouti of 400.iiiii6tIoivesabeing telbilivbeflokiiiP tie-' tSVPAiiiian
needle gun._

<:< < .•4 Ladies' 4,t-•

INTIVIJKSI
Job fltreira's'

ESTABLISHED.
Manitiactory,

o. 718 ABC H
!et; above -7th,
'Philadelphia.:

Have now in store of my own importation
andt MiturfaCtitre'one of the' largest and most
beautiful ,selectiops of FANCY FU nS, forLadieleind Childitiis' wear, in the city. . Alio
a fine.asserttneat of;GePt'aFUR GLOVES AND Cr'Ll ARS._

I am enabled to fliepese„of my goods,at very
reasonable pricesfen4 I„would tberefOre soli-
cit a,call froth tny fileaCtif liateaster county
and vicinity. .„4ememberthe-AtiMe-iiiiiriber and street.

: JOHN:3I.ItEIRS• 718 Itch"-st
Above 7.th,,suuth side,P LADEL PHLA.It- I have no partner, nor:connection.withany Adler store in Philadelphia. 110-17t.

OA".';PREPARE
For Widiert

rtb AoL reduced to neatli'ilot 06'6444AtfifofmereirtFOli wil l se- IlectieWatoolklof' ''-•

-& 4111161!$blfill
iI at43IRAII 0414

-C.-.4
10

lacelleet'fidelity, cheap'-
,

Zptiial NISt itt5

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS. The gnmale Remedy for Irregularities.—These
are a scientifically compounded fluidLion, and better than any Pills, pere'diNostrum. Being liquid, their action isand positive, rendering them a reliable,dy and certain specific for the cure ofalstructions and suppressions of nature..popuiatitris-indicated by the fact that100,000bottles are annually solde and COTed by the ladies of the United Statesone ofwhom speak ha the strongest t;p aise of their good merits. They aretfilkingsthesitlamot every other Fernahedy, and are considered by all wh(stght ofthem nirthe sweat, safestprep/41410n in the world, ftcure of all female complaints, the rem(.allsobstructioneof,naturevand the pro(
of health, regularity and strength. Ex,ilirettions stating when they may be used,explaining. when, they should not, nor c
not be used withoutproducing elfeets co,
ry to nature's chosen laws, will be foundfully, folded arotintLeach bottle, with the61" lona L LYON, willwhich none are genuine.

Prepixedrby•Dr. Joan L. Lyon, 195 CI,Arne!, _New-Haven, Conn.; who can be cSuited either.perannally or by mail, (eac/oi
stamp) concerning all private diseases andmale *Oknetilies,v..,Sold by Druggists
tiliere; C. G. CLAitt & Co., Gen'l nets toS. and Canada& • LNov. 4- ly
'IC3'Dr..TOBIAS' Venetian Liniment.instantaneousremedy for chronic rheumatiheadache, tooth'aehe, croup, colic, quinsy,

throat, and.pains in any part of thebody,
member, this article is a success—not an ex'inienf; 1019 Years it has been tested.medicineev,er had such a reputation as
silently it has worked its way before thepuland all are loud in its praise. "Chronic RIThouSands wholaid for weekt
Led of agony, and never walked withoutaid ofcrutches, with this complaint, can test
to the magical effects of this liniment. TIare cured and proclaim its virtues througlthe land. Remember, relief is cettuin,at
positive cure is sure tofollow. Headaches
kinds we warrant to cure. Putrid sore th
quinsy and diptheria are robbed of their let
by a titrely use of the Venitian 1 inunent.
has saved hundreds the past three months.

Pr.ce, 40 and 80 cents a bottle- Sond by
druggists. Depot, .58 Courtlandt-st., N. y

136Ai.i.cocx's Porous Plasters. Whoops
Cougkcured. Cayuga, Hinds co., NEM.

T. A Ilcock & Co. Gentlemen:Please.
me another six dozen ofyour Porous Plait
They ,are in great demand here for We c•
Cough.They act likea charm. I could
sold two dozen this week if I had had them.
'Sendas soon as possible and oblige

• lons I. WILLIAM, P. 11.
ASTHMA CURED: Mr. William May, oi

Spring-at,- NeW=York. writes Jan. 1,1856:
have been afeicted with Asthma for open
oftenjears, receiving no benefit from meil
men. Iwaa.advised by a friend to try one
Allcock's Porous Plasters, I said I had ti
sevelatkinds of plasters without any bem
and I supposed they were all alike. My fci
gave Inc one of A Ilcock's and urged men
it- 1did so and have row worn them stoat

for.nine monthsand and myself better the
have been for many years. Agency, "Bn
seth House," New York. Sold by druggii

To Consort:Fri vp_s.—The advertiser
ink beeir restored to health in a few week:
a very simple remedy, after having milli
several years, with :a severe lung affect
and that dread disease, Consumption, is
',ions, to make known to his fellow-suffei
tbe means of cure. To all who desire
Will senda copy of the prescription, flee

*Cam , with the directions fir preponngt
'utieingLhe same, -:which they will finds a
cure for Consumption, Asthma, Coughs, Br
chitin;Colds. and all throat and lung Micah

The only object of the advertiser in sent
the prescription is to benefit the afflicted
Spread informiction which he conceives to

invaluable, and be- hopes every sufferer
try hid remedy, as it will cost them nothi
rind- mayprove a blessing.

,Parties wishing the prescription, TELL,
return mail, -will please address

• itbv.:Enwasir A. 'Misuse, Willi:mist
Kinge. County, New-York.

;Cr The Mooll'i Volcanoes are engaging
attention of astronomers, but the Dad
Beauty and Fashion is less interestedin fru
discoveries than in the great question oft'
ingthe leads that 'have been whitened by
or siekness to a glorious black or brown
Nobody now is Oileb-St 1711381ie as not to

thatt4OttleStaDd most harmless hair dart
in existence is "CRIOTA.ROMIG'S Hera D'
which nourishesthe fibres as well as chi
their hue. Manufactured by J. CHRIS
DORO, 6 Asto; Home, New-York. Sok
all Druggists. Appliedby all Hairdressert

4.E..saoss or Yorrn.--A gentleman who,

fered;for years 'foam Nervous Debility, 1tFmature Decay, Joann tie effects of your
indiscretion, will,-for the sake of sulfa
huiniiiiity;Send free to all who need
recipe and directions for making the sun

iernedy by which be was cored. Sae
wishing-to profitby -the adrertisda
,ence2.can do so by addressing Joint B.

PXN, RO: Chamber St., New-York.
113-Deafnesi, liii,,t,42ess and Catarrh, trt

ted with the Utmost success, by ISA A(

11.D., Oculist tind" Aurist, (formerly of .
Holland,) NO. 519 TINE st.,

phis. Testimonials 'from the most relic
sources-in the' city and country canbe sec
his .office.The medical faculty r m
-accompanytheir' patients, as he has no sea
in his pifintice. Artificial Eyes insertedall
out pain, Nochargefor examination.

EMPIRE MAcnirtns are supen
to all others for family and manufacturi i
purposes ;'contain.allthe latest improvements,
are speedy, noisless, durable and easy towork.

Illustrated Circulars sent free. Agents Want
ed. Liberal discount allowed. ho coneigi

meats made. Address EMPIRE S. 111. Co, 61

Broadway, N. Y.

IHAisninon AND CEL/BACY.—AD COSY

warning and instruction for young nen: alg

Dim:Agee and Abuses which prematurely prop

trate the Vital Powers, with sure means
releif. Sent free of 'charge, in sealed lent

envelopes. • Address,'Da:J. Simian Hooon-

TON, Howard AssOciation, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Pniladelphia, Pa. Only 1, '66-1Y •

-

- 31:3' Dr.r:Velpau French Pills are a benest to

r4the female sex,tnit ladies in a delicate coudition

Ikonlahouse iftheY 'lane an increaseof

Sold by Dr. F. flinislc, Xanottds
-by all good druggies, •
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"Cortiplainter the
Indian hief, 7arledieatettdkt ylarren,Pa., ItV

A valuable..dia ,i and ring was lately
found in the stomach of an Ohio river
catfish.

..jt,lB,sui4,lKagimi,lian.keepe,a,bank-aor-
count in New York.
-The citizens of Harrisburg intend

Acidly to commence the construction of
over, t,h9 thilwriehanna.,„

The executive council of the colored I
:mein of New Jersey, have beW,Pleirlilts in that state to test the *de ro ast

Therilista,:ireportAbet: .onr Govern-
ment; base Insisted ,the° immediate
evacuation of,Mexico. by. the French,
and th-at it,is prepared to support the
~Inkren,grAvernnent.

061:14mth, Fenitins; has
4beetilentenVedr tothe tan gedton-the 13th
of-December: '-`

• Jobnnon, Winn, convi,eted of, passing
nounterleit,eurreney-in New. York State
has been. pardoned by the; Preeidnnt. "

The " Stonewall Cemetery, " for rebel
;soldierat_ „Winchester,, has. been
dedicated. --Ex-governor •Wise deliver-
ed an address.

The preeeot population, of .Chicago,
according to4n officiarreport, is 200,418.
Id -183740 k population was but 4110.

t Agoveyetnen,t3coniteission is at pres-
ent eniaged investigating the Eve-
ning-Star •dia"aster:*

A.A warrant bas been issued for the cat-
,recatiigi,PL-RAte.I,B9 tau n TAti? tiktYnAhe
4th,of December.

An attethpt &ado"tG assassiiittte
the 'Emp'eror df Austria; brat the would
be murderer NBA arrested.

Five-big snakes escaped from a men-
agerie, and' are gallivanting about Ohio;

Most of the Frruch journals give up
Maximilian's cause as lost.

boy in this State has killed hitnself
Dg eating aeorriP-.

T6ere-are.30,000 Inwyere in ihn Vithed
iStatee.:

Oecorgii Seere-
tvy th,e Treepity, tkap-beeo pardoned
by the PreFideet.

Lafayette SicLaws,. ex rebel Itolajtir
General bae bbenpadoned by the Presi-
dent.

A vagraht-Wbo was brought before' the
Leeds England) magistrates on , the
24th alt , was said to have neverbe .niri
b'ea for at, least teti, years.,

Gen. .11aftranft, -.Ba,ditor
General of Pennsylvania, bee accepted
the appointment of colonel in the regn..
lar4irmy-, tendered him .POlllO time ago
by the Secretary of War; and left- hie
office at.llarrisburg on the Ist of Novem-
ber.

-

The excitement throughout Canada,
in iegard to the recent death Sentence
of the r`enians isy intretiejng the people
as a whole demanding-the death of the
raidefe.

Colonel Le Os. D. Campbell, our 11in-
islet to ,-Mixico, lefti ieVmshington on
Sunday eyeningou eight ,o'clock for his
home in Ohio, where he w,illiremain'long
enough to adjust suehrof his affairs as
need immediate att`euiion' belUre start-
ing for NI
•

-
• ‘l , .........

The people :of .klinporiirm, Cameron
county,„ere.goiog.iato.ecetacies. because,
some one contemplates estmblishiag a
.banking,bouse there. , Emporium polled
108 votes in the late 'election, inliz:-sup..
ports a newspaper.

Oir the. Eriehet farm, in- Stevelick
townshiPPlerittent county, Ohio, with-
in a few days past, four personsr named
Shumard, died ..of .cholere. . On the same
farm, in 4.833; three orsons :died of the
sameelis.espe,Jind.foyfr_Persons iu*.1849 ;

and then, as--now,. there are no other
cases


